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UH Mill TES 
TO TOUT COUNCIL

GQLF GOODSTHONMS NK MET 
I STRANGE DEATH

THE WEATHER
Toronto, June 27.—Preaaure la high- 

or tonight over the eastern portion 
of the continent and least over the 
eastern portion of the continent 
Showers and thunderstorms have oc
curred today In parts of southern Al
berta and southwestern Saskatchewan, 

elsewhere In the Dominion the 
Une and continued

Baffys $3.00.
Gibson Scotch Clubs are fine servicable clubs.

Irons $1.75, Wood Clubs $2.00.
In Balls we have Red Dot, Colonel, Midget Dimple, 

Glory Dimple.

FREE , .
of pain la the Way we extract 
tooth by the famous Hale Method, 
which Is used exclusively at our 
office».

We Charge only a Nominal fee 25c
If you wear a set of an «flclSl teeth 

try our Improved suction piste.
Each dollar spent Includes a 

chance for s Free Return Trip fo 
Deniersra, or rholoe of $100.00 In 
Oold. and each 25c spent With us 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DENTAL PARLONS martr

DR. I. D. MAIttR. Pro».

Head of Trades and Labor Con
gress of Canada Addressed | 
Regular Meeting of Local 
Labor Men.

Well Known North End Man 
Drowned in Small Pool. 
Near Rifle Range, Yesterday 
Afternoon.

but
weather has been

. .. warm In the west.
Minimum and maximum tempera- 

tures—Victoria, 52. 68: Vancouver, 52, 
CO; Kdmontln, 60, 88; Calgarj, 58, 
80; Battleford, 70, 89; Moose jaw, 62.
Ti] 7^;1 Toronto,b55. Vl; Kln^tOJ.. 69

Sa?se**r*
11 iîiwmr St Lawrence and Oulf—Mml- 

freah went winds, fine and

very

A special meeting of the Trades and 
Labor t’ouncll was hehi last evening 
at which President, Watters ot the 
Trades and Labor Cdngreaa of Canada 
delivered an. Interesting address. He 
dealt at some length with the growth 

anlzed labor movement In 
pointed out the benefit# 

which had resulted from organization 
and urged the delegate» to stir up 
their unions and swlo* St. John in 
line with the more advanced cities 
from- a labor point of view.

He spoke of the advisability of hav
ing St John well represented at the 
annual session of the congress this 
year, and said the congress would 
probably meet In St. John next year 
If the city had a large delegation at 
Guelph to urge Its claims.

A committee waa appointed to ar 
range for the mass meeting to be 
held in the longshoremen’s ball this 
evening. It Is understood that Presi
dent Watters who will be the princi
pal speaker at the meeting. Intends 
to discuss the question of Canadian 
vs. international unions, a matter 
in which a goodly* number of city 
workmeni are interested.

Thomas Park, aged about 66, was 
found drowned in, a pool near tne 
rifle range yesterday afternoon ae * 
o’clock by James Speight.

When Mr. Speight made the Bad 
discovery, he was on his way to the 
range. When passing the pool ne 
saw to his horror the sun. shining on 
the face of a man. He at once ran 
to the range for assistance but the 
men there discredited his story and 
he was forced to return to the city. 
Mr. Speight Immediately notified Dr. 
Roberta* the coroner, and Sergt. Kil
patrick, who accompanied by Police
man Covay, at once went to the scene 
of the fatality and took the body out 
of the poof. , , . ,

When Dr. Roberts arrived the body 
was examined, a few keys, a pear 
handled pen knife and a small amount 
of money being found. \

After the coronqr had viewed the re
mains he gavé Sergt. Kilpatrick per
mission to remove the body.

To this end the officer telephoned 
to James and Thomas Park, the sons 
of the deceased, who at once 
muntcated with Undertaker Chamber- 
lain with the result that the body was 

to Mr. (’hamberlain’srooms. 
robably Fell in POoIr 

As the late Mr. Park has been sub
ject to sudden attacks of dizziness 
for some time, it Is thought that he 
was attacked while crossing the pool 
and fell inv being too weak to climb

GOLF BAGS IN GREAT VARIETYof the org 
Canada,crate to

^ Ni art time—Moderate southwesterly 
and south winds, -fair and warm. ÏLtd.W. tl. Thorne & Co•9NEW BRUNSWICK'S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE Market Square and Kins Street

THEPolice Foport,.

Queen square yesterday.
v

LOW *IAN<f§Germain Street Work.

fore the summer Is over.

/

SHOE
Season is on in earnest and 
little WONDER. Low 
Shoes are having many 
converts, as they carry 
with them a feeling of 
comfort that can only be 
described as the '"Oxford 
feeling."

removedThe Police Investigation.
The Investigation into the charge» 

vnndo iikaVrst Policeman M arena u 
was continued before Commissioner 
McLellan yesterday afternon. 
bar ot witnesses were exam ned and 
the Inquiry was adjourned until tbl 
afternoon at two o clock.

Home From Winnipeg.
The many Mende ot Charles Me- 

Kinuev are welcoming him home 
again/ He la connected with the 
Canadian Northern Railway wltn 
headquarters In Winnipeg. and '* 
visiting his father ou Broad street.

■ILS IT Will 11 
THE PUBLIC GIHDEIS

of H. R. H. The Duke of Connaught, Govemot-Genetal of Canada.
WRITE TOR CATALOGUE______

WILLIS & CO, LIMITED
. 580 St. Catherine St., W., Montreal, P. Q- 

WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.

The news of the sad event came as 
a great blow to his family as the de
ceased had apparently been In good 
health at dinner time. Thomas Park, 
the son with whom lhe deceased liv
ed, said that although his father had 
been in good health lately he had com
plained of feeling weak and dizzy on 
several occasions.

The deceased Is survived by two 
sons. James and Thomas, both of this
city, and one daughter, Mrs. Leonard «utm’RWetmore, of Carmarthen street. On Wednesday evening the SLMary a

The late Mr. Park had during hla Band gave a concert in **ockwoüil 
lifetime made many warm frienda all. Park which waa much‘ enjoyed by 
of whom are shocked and grieved by large number of citizens. There were 
the newa of hla sad death. For many also, however, some young men pre- 
vears the deceased was In the employ sent who evidently did not find the 
of W. H. Turner, but for some time programme very interesting, xor not 

a k.rof past has been with the firm of D. and content with the music they entered
Will Move to Amherst. Paterson. He was a man of many the public gardens, broke up ■«***•

Alfred Smith who haa been employ^ - j quallUee ^ Wlll be sincerely trampled the grass and flowerbeds
l for some time with, the mourned by his many friends. and were guilty of other ™ndaJ'B“; . „

position ,„mM TriugTrnP f t We are showing fully

fh0r. rr <r‘L,ddrT'Ammh 4 |J|||0|| TEAMSTERS - rr.CS » dozen different shaped
ôlr. Smith leaves for Amherst July -| PTITnirUT 2^7,oTh" public “n e^nluga I lasts f<M men, With all the

DENY STATEMENT ^v™bVart^dVL | fashionable shaped heels
to deal with such || anj pattems. For real 

foot comfort during the 
months Low Shoes

Park Employe Complains of 
Actions of Destructive 
Ypuths During Progress of 
Concert. Tan Cali 

Box Calf 
Velour Calf 
Patent Colt 
Gun Metal Calf

Water for New Playground.
Com. Wlgmore baa made u'range- 

meuta to Install a water and aewer 
nervlce at the pavilion which Is being 
built on the playground «outh of th 
exhibition building. Com. Aggr will 
have the grass cut. and the ground lev 
piled oft in places.________

Manufacturers 
Local Representatives ï

If Strength, Style and Durability Count
When you are making your HAMMOCK selection, 
you will surely choose from our new 'stock.

We have the most complete line of hammocks 
shown in St. John because they are all new 1912 
designs.

&SI
|T4j

,& (I
Fusiliers To Sussex Today.

ECWitl—
r Mclvnyeran'düffiwm go'inro ^ma I Lose in Courtenay Bay Dif
ahum zoo strong.______ | ficulty—Meeting Meld Last

Night

ALL COLORSALL DESIGNS

6.00, 7 00. 8.00
Call and see them and be convinced.

Impossible for them 
rtcls of rowdyism as were carried ort 
Wednesday evening. eSTNàgldÉlli

'£uT.nl*54t3

EMERSON & FISHER. LTD., 25 Germain St.

am
PRENTICE HOTS’ warm 

are a necessity.

DECOHITIBI HIT y eo to $5.00Jhe Playgrounds
The Every Day Club, at a meeting 

last evening decided to take 
rharve of the Aberdeen playgrounds At the meeting of the teamsters’ 
in the evenings from 7 o’clock until union last evening It was stated that 
dark Formerly the school grounds the report In an evening paper that 
have been closed In the evenings at 6 the union roeu had lost out in the 
o’clock and a similar course would diificulty IiT Courtenay Bay waa in 
have been necessary this year had it correct. The report was that the 
not been for the- action of the club in union teamsters quit work because 
offering to take charge. Work on the farmers employed on the job were not 
navilllon on the Model Playground in tn the union, but finding that the 
South End is also well under way. farmers would not Join the union

'some of the city men returned to 
work. The union officials stated last

Graves of Deputed Brothers I 
wil be Decorated on My IWateHlUry 
28th—Local lodges Meet I _ • _ a x j
and Make Plans. ]| & RlSHlg, Ltd.

Three Storee
King St. Union St. 

Mill St.

STORES Q,PgNETsQ^TAUNm ^^LOCK ^ Q,CLQCK ■

Bargains at Our Summer liât Sale
Today (Friday) and Saturday Forenoon

Hats for the Holiday
FASHIONABLE SUMMER HATS for Ladies, Misses and Children 

at 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 each.
TRIMMED ALL READY TO WEAR SUMMER HATS, the latest shapes,

about one hundred only, will be offered today at $ 1.00, 
$1.50 and $2.00 eacn.

EL0WERS in abundance, for trimming the hat you buy, 10c, 
15c, 20c.

Water Main foh East St. John.
Au _ -poult of a conference between night that all the farmers working on 

Commissioner Wlgmore and repre the Job with teams had Joined the 
■an tat Ives of the Courtenay Construe- Union and only after this had the city 
tion Company, sub contractors under men returned to work, 
the Norton (fcrttfltbs Company, the The teamsters employed on the 
city will lay a water main down Eg Courtenay Bay Job have decided not
bert street to supply water for use to work on shifts determined by the
la connection with the work at Court tides, after the first week of July, 
enay Bay. The sub-contractors agreed They say a nine hour's workaday is 
to put up the guarantee asked by the long, enough, more especially as it 
city aa a condition of laying the pipe takes them a considerable time go-
end supplying water. The city will |ng to the Job and coming back to the
proceed with the work at once. city. Some of the Courtenay Bay

teamsters who came Into the meeting 
at 9.30 last evening said they had

At a meeting of the local lodges pf 
the Prentice Boys’ Association held 
Wednesday evening final arrange
ments were made for decoration day 
which will be on Sunday. July 28th.

The members of No. 30 will assem, 
hie at the hall In the west end aad 
headed bv the Sons of England band 
will parade to Falrvllle where they 
wlll be Joined by the members of No. 
40. The two lodges will then parade 
to Cedar Hill cemetery where the 
graves of the departed brothers 
be decorated with flowers.

The members will then parade to 
the west end hall and disband. Com 
mlttees have been appointed to drive 
to Lornevtlle and Fernhlll cemeteries 
to decorate graves in those places.

$

1 he Best Quality at a RotonaMe Price

Many complaints aie 
made by those work
ing under electric 
lights, that the light is 
hard on the eyes and 

much incon-

wlll

Th, Machinists' Union
At the meeting ot the machinists' I just finished feeding their horses, 

union held last evening in the Opera The contractors on the job are pay- 
House Chaa. Blakeney. of Moncton, ing the union rates, $5.00 a day for 
organizer of the International union double,' and 63.00 for single teams, 
for the Maritime Provinces, was pre- it was stated that a majority of the 
sent and delivered, an interesting ad- teamsters of the city had decided to 
dress on the need of better organize- take part in the parade on the public 
tion here. President Watters, of the 1 holiday, marking the beginning of 
trades and labor congress, who also | work on the dry dock, 
epoke, expressed surprise at the low 
rates of wages end poor working con
dition* of the machinists of this part 
of Canada, and said that there was 
evidently great need of organization 
and agitation.

causes 
venience.
This trouble may be 
avoided by using lenses 
so tinted as to absorb 
the ultra-violet rays in 
which the electric 
light is especially rich. 
If you are experienc
ing any inconvenience 
from the lights you 
work under, come in 
and let us show you 
lenses which will en
able you to work with
out any. of these dis
comforts.

HE BEMSFIELB 
ELECTORS CELEBRITEy

EMM* SITES 
FOR FRUIT OHMS

MILLINERY SALON

Victory of Government Candi
dates tot Si. John County IN THE 

LINEN ROOM Continued This Morning| Wash Goods SalePaid Thirty Cant, Wharfage.
■ Capt. J. Ô. Brown, who la the 

mander of a ship now taking in car-anr Provincial "«*“'“** B
captain says he brought on a veaeel Selecting . Location* for 
to St. John, a email motor launch In- „ _
tending to taire hia wife op the st. Boards of Trade to Engage
John River for a call. While await-
ing a aultable time to go through the fo frujt EârmlngÆ 
falls and not being able to find a pub-1 
He wharf he moored hia boat to the 
Market wharf and then he received 
a bill for 30 cents wharfage. He paid A. O. Turney, provincial hortlcultur- 
the bill and says be will frame ,the 1st, arrived in the city last evening 
receipt and haaig it In the cabin of from Moncton. While there he confer- 
hls shin as a souvenir of 8t. John. red with the board of trade relative

to the fruit farm which the Moncton 
board of trade propose establishing. 
A possible location for the farm was 

_ .—_ ■ . -, i Inspected by Mr. Turney and a dele-
Judge Landry, of Dorchester, Is gatlon ^ the board. No decision was 

Oonirviii» OF reached, however. This morning he B,,auk' îîîïtoe r leaves for Fredericton on a «similar
lived in the city last evening. mission.

J. T. HnlUroy c«n» n *» tw H»H Woodatock la alio In hne with the 
Uax exprea, Inat evening, and la « Ctahllahment of a fruit farm and the
the .Royal. __ . . board of trade of the town have op-Mlaa Alice ° Regan, who la atudylog tlonl „„ two ,lw, which may be ault- 
nuralng at Montraal, left laat evening ïble for the u lB expected
to rexume her •tudle. thet the dlRerent town, which propoee

Mre. Arthur Oerdlner ”t“™edto mlUeg the venture, will reach a dp 
her home a; Yarmou_tb_ac< u^h^'led rtalon In the matter ot locatlona end 
by her cousin Mra Alfted Well», of the ,n connection with the ea-

ea,t , tabllahlug of the farm will be proceed-
J. O. McKinnon wlllleavo thla mom- ^ with as noon after aa poealble. The 

l'1» Jf Anrioutlook for the trait crop thle Meson.
A- end playground work there during Mr Turney said last night, prom liez

to be quite Rood, although not go large 
aa laat year. w

Celebrated by Pleasant
Gathering Last Evening. ,

a*
A large Somber ot euthuitaatlc elec

tors of Beacooaleld met In their head- 
quartern laat night to celebrate the vic
tory of Meeers. Baxter and*Canon ov
er the opposition candidates.

William Ruddlck occupied the chair 
and speeches ware delivered by John 
B. M. Baxter, M. P. P, H Colby Smith. 
O. Earle Logan, George Bailey, f red 
Henderson, A. Bottiaon, and Fred 
Whipple. Walter Balky «‘er“l"ed 
the crowd with aonga and Miles Chrlat- 
opher supplied the phonographic ae-
lectlone. _

At the clow of the programme re
freshments were served.

i

I-

L L Sharpe 8 Son,
JtWHfK AMD OfTICIANS,

PERSONAL.

21 Nri Stmt, St JtfeR, IL XMillinery for the Holidays.
'dll Interested In securing Millinery 

for the holiday at extremely low Bg 
urea should read M. R. A.'a advertise, 
ment In this morning-, papere. There. 
Will he some exceptional bargain» an 
nounced In faahlonahle auroner bare 
for ladles, misas» and children: also 
great values In s limited number of 
trimmed all ready to wear hat», and 
am abundance of flowers at very low 
prices.

A
Friday Specials in Whitewear Department

Princess Slip, 98c.—Nainsook, edged lace neck and sleeve, wide embroidery frill
on bottom.

Skirt* 69c.—Three rows lace insertion, edged lace,

E

Whitewear tele.
n£t^*SSS
wear tram one of the leading maker» 
and are ptaclng these on eele at moat 
attractive ««urea. The lot cooalatr 

Drawer, and Corset

i -
New Middy Blouaoo at M. R. A.*a. 
Another shipment of Middy Blouaea 

site, «4 to 38 with flannel collars, 
have Juat arrived in good time for 
the holiday.

WANTED -Bell boy and kitchen hoy 
Royal Howl

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.Automobile Rugs, Boat Huge, 
ling Rugs, Hearth Ruga

and all other rag, require frequent I ot Bklrta, Obwna
2M-&ïtb.y wore 

fore TRY UNO ARTS, 21 Waterloo JK. 'intended to be gold «*, - -
I

|
ii

' - ,

■
7

S X■

Sale of Ladies’ Holiday Neckwear
For Tdny and Saturday

sale prices;
1 5c, 25c, 35c Each

ALL IN LADIES’ NECKWEAR DEPARTMENT

HlOH CLAM

FOR 1I1S
WALL POCKET, end .ANNiRE.

See Our .plendld Line New. 
Ord.ro Riled promptly for RU..ER 
•TAMP, end .T.NCItk

C. H. PLBWWELLINO,
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